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Saa FranJiaco, June 18. The first

AID ALLIES IF ENEMY

REFUSES PEACE TERMS

ASKS PRES!DEHT TO

HIT POST! TASTEROr LEAGUE
step toward ettiement of the trike ef

employe which has paralys-
ed California exchange and spiv ad to
Nevada, was taken today. Company &4
anion official arranges! a confermc

Expetica In Mexico Regard-

ed As "Goscd fecBenf .
to bo held tomorrow lght.Sa Powers WI3 Flag UpCcnrentism Passes Resohtionfl 14 IF t4 A A"4 ft jlft H B BBBEEJBBlBav'-r- 8tate wide organization of handbag

i i M f x I - -Dismissal the strike was effected here today
whan a central strike committee whs

Hslcs u Irca Rsg
Arcsrd Germany,V O.NiiJton, June IS. United rrcas)tii .Oil);OfBurlescn."V rictt erudition into

"Hliata il regarded by tie
named to take charge. B. E. tiwayne,
Los Angeles, is chairmaa and O.

Oakland, U ecretary. Del
gate from all parts, of the StatMerU, moment as a "closed

ncideat d there' will be no formal k)rr.in Wz:l Crpcsd TaI1AKS KCLUDE DRIVESACTIVmf OF RADICALS

Washingtoa, Jub It. Septal
ef the day tight saving law to take
effect the last Sunday ia October
waa voted today by tha hew.

Efforts to make the repeal ef-

fective before October tree defeat-
ed.

Opponents ef daylight .swing
ia the house today waa tha first
test vote on the repeal of the law
when by a vote of 903 U St, taey
offered immediato, eoasideiatioa
of the repeal.

When the repealer, providing
that the daylight ? saving pta
hall be permanently abeado-- a4

October SI, waa called vp He pre
sentatives Walsh, Machaaetta.
and La Guardia, Kew I'ork, tried
to delay consideration.

A resolution protesting egaiaat
anv proposal to give Groat Britain
a mamdate over Mexteo was intro-
duced in the house today by Hep

resentative Fittgerald, Maasacha-ectte- .

' ".
He orged centres . to erprese

"the feeling that the Unit4
States is amply abl to take cart
of any situation wnder the Moaroa

doctrine that may arise ia Mex-

ico."

FRC3 ALL HUN BORDERS
protest it. this government, it wis
authoritatively stated today. Before
thia word "waa received here it had

PROMLY CHOKED OFF
Senator McCianher, Answer-- ;

tug Charges Of Knox, De- -

nounces fepstioa As Play
i ing Petty Politics. -

E-
-t ii3 CCi.to

c::zcts I'Lt Be Ycrss
Tiian SiuwLsiiii.

bees expeetod that a formal protest
would be filed.

San iFranoLsco, June 18. With the
unions claiming 8,000 girl and tele-phon-o

wire workers on strik. telephone
service in central and southern Cali-

fornia is paralyted today and the girl'
organization ia receiving offers of
financial assistance from other union.

Strong representations have been Of Berlin NetPortland And Seattle Men
made fcy American officials in Mexico
tn th Merioan irovernment for Pro Ccntcmnlated Except As
teetioa of Americana in the disturbed Assuming Roles Of Red

leaders At Session.areai of Mexico, the state department
The company insist the employes
broke their word and walked out before
the meeting they had arranged for
tomorrow eould be held.

AMERICA ISELAIDFCX:announced today.
Eow At Morale Of Feopl
Tilths. Old Empire.

SEES RUIN IN AMERICAN

! REJECTION OF COMBINE
A state department ' dispatch from. SEVERITY CF KEW TER::3

Juarc aaid Juare is quiet and there
ia no evidence of til feeling by Mexi Stockton, Cal, June 18. All of tha

male employes of the telephone com-

pany and a number of the girl opera- -
cans toward Americans.

By Alvln E. John son,

(United Preaa ataff correspondent.)
Mexwo Olty newspapers have pub Reectica,Of Peace I!cr.stin-- , went on strike here this morning..Atlantic Dity, W. J., June 18. Theished. without editorial comment, par

Union officials claim that the numberticular- of the action of United States American Fodtwn-tio- of Iwiibot eonven
Three Resolutions Providing

Separate Peace With Ger- - tion today adopted a resolution asking
Prosideut Wilson to remove PottaiaAer

troops in crossing the border. A reso-

lution t) interrosmte Sreaident Car
of girl striker is increasing. A suffi-
cient number of operators remain at
work to give toll and local service.CELEBRAnOIl PLANS

Overthrew Of Present Cct-enme-nt

And Fcnnafen Cf

New, Is Belief.
many Being Prepared For nan' regarding the incident is said

to have received little support in the
General tturlwon from office.

This waa the resolution:

Ef Henry Wood,

(United Press staff correspondent.)
Pari, June 18. The role and Cr.e-ch-

Slovak will join the allies ia
throwing aa iron ring around Germany,
in ease ah chooses war rather than
peace, according to authoritative "in-
formation, obtained toduy.

Marshal Foch's plans in the event
that the German refuse to sign the
treaty, provide for rapid contraction
of this ring, with the consequent over

"That the. American Federation ofcbamiber of deputies.
. Senate Action.

Labor. oeakinir directly for four mil fPIUOIIPLETED SOLDIERS AID BILL
lion organised wage earners anil firmOaauattie Number 18

Wiwh-ragton- June 18. (United Press) in tha belief it reflects the aentdments
Washington, June 18. American n of the American people, request Treai

" By Cari D. Groat,
(United Press staff correspondent.)

Weimar;, June Tho
deni Wilson immediately to removejrctio'a of the league of nations win

set eVery other great nation to devis Postmaster ticneral Burlosoa." Decoration Of Rsgs In

American casuartics in the skirmish
iirg ground Juarcr were two civilians
and two soldiers killed, two soldiers
severely wounded and eight soldiers
and four civilians slightly wounded,
(General bell advised the war de

The convention continued its con

COItflulGIIIFOlII

Attorney General Requested

German cabinet discussed the aliieaing "moans for the wholesale destrue servatism iodav. tKvery resolution Business District Pro qily to the counter' proposals in atiim of nations" and would be "an on- - having the slightest tinge of radical
conference this afternoon lasting for

ism was tnrottli'd.partment today. posed at M
The hottest flight this morning eenTUo iviuau casualties were tne re

running of Germany from three sidtu.
The lNle would advance from the
east, the Oxecho-Hlovak- from the
south, and nearly a million French,
Hritish, Helgians and Americans from
the wtxrt, while on the north the British
fleet would bottle up Germany's ports
and complete her economic helpless
nea. , '

Most Pressors In West
The greatest pressure would, of

pardonable crime against future gener-

ations," Senator MeCumber, Norlh Da-

kota, asserted today ia the senate.

several hours. At the conclusion or

the session the official spokesman madesult of shots fired into El Paso by To Straighten Out Pro-

visions Of Measure.
tered en a resolution by Marion Ottea
to establish May 1 as the day for the
eeneral termination of contracts. The

tha Villistas. the following stutcmcnt to the United
Mccumijer, cniet republican propo

Pres:
"Tho ins'lipatiinn certainly f all

nent of the li'ugue, declared that id
his 20 years servico in the senate u
1ms known "but one Instrument whose

Americana Leaving
Kl Pasor Texas, June 18. Americans

in Chihuahua are believed to be hurry
Tho secretary of state's office - Is

Plans for the great Fourth of July
celebration ia fcuicm are now fairly
under way, according to the report of

the chairmen of the variou committee
and everything points, to a groat patri-
otic event in connection with the home-

coming celcbrution for the returned
soldiers. t

Merchant of the city will be asked

course, be exerted by the allied armies daily receiving many Inquiries regard against aigning the treaty. Absolutely
the only deterrent to such a course, i

conservative aensing an attempt by
the radicals to creato a "'May Day"
defeated the resolution.

The convention voted to appoint a
committee to study the "depreciating
value oif a dollar" and make recom-

mendations to conurrOrit.

ing today toward the border to escapeterms were so wilfully misinterpreted
and so grosnly misrepresented," as

now stretched along tho German fron-
tier, from Holland to Switzerland iiig the provision of the law approved

eoiKtiilcration of whether the ate of
Germany would be worse through re

Villista . reprisals for tne defeat
on the bandits ky the American

exixvlition into Juarez today.
hy the people at tho special electionthose of the league covenant. ' Opposed to the combined forces of the

Of the Knox resolution IKCwbcr held June 3, 1919, providing state flto not only fly a few patriot- -! em- -

OonserraUves Control
allies, the J'ole and C?.cl'ho-Hlovaka-

the Gee lans eould muster no more than
half a million men, in the opinion of

nnnciul aid to honorably discharged solsaid:'
Knox is Scored Radical In the eon.ventioa appear Olm on the front of their stores, tmi

... i... .,i with araiimrats. while to renlly decorate thir building and diors, sailors and marines enlisted er iu

fusing to surn than tnrotigti a.'guiiig.
Foreign Minister Brockilorff iutntxaa

arrived here from Versailles early to-

day. H refused to make Sr.'f reiimcnt
on the alfie' reply to- - tha, Gcrmaa

"The senator from 1'c.unsylvunia In ducted into the service from the state

Tin. nuiriber of Americans In Chi--

hunhua estimated at more than 100,
exclusive of the Mormon settlcis.in
the Casas Orandes district.

While Villista sympathisers here as-

sert that the rebels would hardly fur

to put oh a gentrin festive liirta of
his rciiulution &s?ert4 that some piovis-

rrericn military authorities. More than
hatf of thene are now concentrated
against the Pole. Other reuimeut

of Oregon who desire to urauc a courJulv appearance.
of study in an institution of learning ounter propOdal.

Government troops reached the eity
ion of this in effert violate the
constitution, f rum which I infer he are distributed throughout Germany at in the state.

The famous (Hern an rio--s wnicn re-

ceived so much attention ia Portland
at the Rose festival will be one- - of "In view of the fact that the piovtspoim wnera political disturbance are

likely. A manenverinir armv of scarce
during the niifbt, apparently to guard
against a poseible eoun d'etat.ions of thl measure are somewhat Intho lendinff features of the parade.

ly 100,000 men, under General Lutwita, definite, it la not possible," said DepThis float is conceded to be tho finest Consequence Ftared
(rermany ifears the eonm-qtiene- of

the conservatives are armed with votes.
Therefore, although the radical element
today planned an assauK on the leader-
ship of President Samuel (Oompers, it
was predicted they would have to take
it out in talk. 'No 'real attempt is
expected to be made to defeat Oompers
fur when the time comes
to vote, and no opposition slate has
materiarmed htrt the radicals assert
their arguments will tend to restrict
the inf luence of Oompers and conserva-
tism in thi fedoratioa. -

ther vndamgor tho euccess of their revo-

lutionary movement by increasing
American opposition through massacres,
many mining companion have ordered
their American employes to como out
of northern Mexico at once. C'arran-aist-

troops have been sent to Parral,

i now concentrated in central Ger uty Hecrctury of Htato bam A. K.ozei(

means that such provision ws never
contemplated in the - constitution or
that it is contrary to the spirit and
purpose of that instrument. I feci quite
certain that the senator will never go
on record as declaring that an agrt-me-

made by this country with an-

other' country or with other countries

many. It is this force which would
of its kind that tins ever been anown
in Oregon. It attracted more attention
in Portland than any one feature of

rejecting the revised peace treaty.
This attitude was apparent la govera- -"to specifically advise Inquirer just

exactly what procedure I accessary onhave to bear tht brunt of meeting an
allied advance from the west. ninnt circles here today.their part in order to ocure any benean important mining center to protect

Opposition to the prn-- t hs nnt als''tthe parade.
Industrial interest of the oily have

been enlisted in dome their part fAmericans there. I nitefl Btates em- - fit accruing under tho provlsiou of
this art. one whit, following receipt oi ouiciaj

zrni an out or the way pinccs were
the big parade on the morning of July "In the first place, an Institution of snmmnrirmijion of the revised terma

from Versailles hy telephone and teleJsmes Dnnean, Woatrtle; C. A. Strick- -directed T go to Chihuahua l ity, Tor
4. The big plants have been awaed to

Without airplanes and with Inade-
quate artillery and transportation fari
litir, German resistance apparently
would be only nominal.

Fo-- 'a program, however, provides
for invasion on tho basis of Germany'
maximum military effort.

Berlin Minor Objective

reon and other guarded centers. As land. (Portland. Or.: and J. Deuttle learning, public or private, as therein
mentioned is nowhere defined. Futthcr, graph. . But the priaspwt of aJusd i- -

take i.art in the liarade. not with iutthe railway south of Juare has beenbanm, letrort, have come to the fore
put tut of commission by the bandits,!, of the more radical spirits common float but with oomntking that tho act provide that all honorably

will be truly representative of the discharged soldiers, aailor and marinesome Americana may nave auuciui ,,B tiio convention,
lhin.'aa announced the chief question arc granted the right and privilege oin fcaching the border. While occupation of Berlin would be

one objective should it be necessary

an economic. ntof.Ha.rt, ooiss-via-

and food shortage was obviously
the dominating influence here. '

Astonishment and anger at what W

ifijfurded as nttt-- r disr'iwd .f tli
German counter proposnls were voiced
on all side. Ho government oftficial
could be found who looked upon tha

for debate today were his own reso
growing industries or the state.

Prltes will be offered for float rep
resenting cities outside of flalem. Ad
dit.ional nriw will be given to indi

state financial aid to an amount ties
exceeding (25 for any one mouth antfor the allie to advance that far belution intro'lucinj; the initiative and

referendum into the federation's laws, fore the German capitulate the allied nut exceeding l'iO lor any one ye
for a period of not more than four

whereby upon the happening of a con-- j

tingency agreed upon by all the na-

tions shall net together to effectuate
the purposes of agreement would be
violative of any provisions of tha con-

stitution.
. Sheppard Hits Antii

"And I say candidly that you may
- this treaty, this lcaguo of na-

tions; you may scatter abroad criticisms
that are unjust or baseless; you may
appcnl to a national pride and to the
eelfish side of our natures and thereby
destroy at this time the hope that bus
been in the heart of every thinking,
feeling, loving human being for cen-

turies that the tim(rould come whan
the same law which governs the rights
of individuals would be applied to
shield the lives of nations. But as sure
ly as this is done and the world suffers

The body of Kmil Lindholm of Aber-

deen, Wash., who had been trolling off
the mouth of the Columbia, was found
Saturday night near Columbia beach.
He had been missing since May 25.

vidua Is for the most artistic decorated
automobiles. Jt i well understood military authorities admit that eir.ure

(Continued on page three) year. Vet it provide further on thatof th capital would be important Clythat no auto with just a few decora concessions sufficient. The tenden-
cy now is to eritieiM! America for tha
situation (Jermany now finds herI

mrouirn it moral effort. The main upon tho approval of the soldier's ap-

plication by the executive head of the
institution he desires to attend, the

tion will be permitted in the parade.
This parade i to be a big affair and objective of the allies, ia is lenrned

rrom reiinni sources are:
First Oewopstion of those produc

in, rather man ureal iirna.n er iouui.
The aeneral sentiment was expressed,cars must Ibe decorated in accordance

with the spirit of the day.
live interest most vital to Germanv't however, that signing by the prewwtThe big Fourth of July parade wtu

neh.de the battalion drill, all returned exist enee.

secretary of state shall pay over to
such institution monthly, a sum not ex-

ceeding and the institution I re-

quired to provide lodging, board and
other necessities required by such appli-

cant to enable him to pursue the course

of study he desire.

Second Complete severance of thesoldiers of the late war, Hpanish war

Germans Anxiously Waiting

For Change in Government,
But Not To Bolshevist Rule

country from west to est.

government Is Impossible, vns autnor-it-y

declared it was doubtful vea if
loreiiRil Minister ErockoVn'ff IUinUi
will rturn to Versailles, especially ia
view of the demonstration by French

Third Utter crushing of Germnny
another sueh calamity, deeper than tha rrom ail four (ides, as described above

veteran a well as veteran of the
Civil war.

Fot the afternoon of the Fourth,
there will be the big community aing
and concert at Marion square, the big

rivilLnn there a the German delegate"Many of the aoldiera desiring to
avail themsclve of the privileges nnfi was dbout to entrain for Wmar. 1 ha

gest affair of its kind ever offered stoning of the delegates with the con-

sequent injury to Fran Donrbnsc and

The principal work of the Polish and
Ojseeho-Hilova- armies would be occupa-
tion of Upper Hilesia, with Its im-

portant coal mines,
Tha opinion prevails among allied

miKtsry men that these . combined
measures would leave Germsnj no other
course thaa to sign the treaty, and that
quivkly.

Herr Miers, n regarded s ercaiicouncils govern each particular estab

benefits of thi act doubtless wis.i to
maintain themselves, and further, very
few institutions of learning In the Mi.te

are equipped to board and lodc
It is with a view of reconciling

the several apparently conflicting pro

in Halem. And then for taw returnoa
soldier, thcTe is the banquet to be
given at the armory on the evening
of the Fourth, with tha war mother
in charms.

lishment withsuc regard to the crafts of all diplomatic amcif.ca It waa
suggested that if Germany' decision

hatred of the enemy will be the hatred
toward the statesmen of the world who
have failed In this great opportunity
to league together to shield poor, inni-ee-

human beings, from such suffer-
ing and calamities as have been visited
upon them because there is no law to
check a great powerful nation from
criminal aggression."

Senator bheppard, Texas, also met
anti'lengue argument la a speec'a todny
with the statement that congress wi'l

employed.
Thcsn eouneila do not participate in i averse, Kcrretary Itaaiel In Ver-

sailles srould be merely iiwtiwted t

By Carl D. Groat,
(IVited Press staff correspondent.)

JJerJift (By Mail.) Will Germany

go bolsheviit! That is a question one

hears frequently in the United States,

along with an expressed doubt that

politics directly, but it is conceivable In the evening of the Fourth there
will be folk dancing for membnr of report thl fact.that from this system there may later
Mrs. R!rh White's dancing classessnse a pian more or less like the In aa nrdor signed by the public

acrviee commission th . R I v,
eompsny is allowed to discontinue f s

Russian workmen' and soldi era' coun And each evening, beginning with July
cils or soviet.

such an outcome will result irom ner
present condition. :t, there will be dancing oa Court street

visions, ft well a securing a tc;ai de-

termination of the intent and purpose
of the a.t that the attorney genera!'
opinion ha been requested."

"Under the existing conditions,
say Mr. Kniser, "it is possible ouly tot

the secretary of state's office to pro-

vide inquirer with a copy of the law
..lvise them of the fn't tnat .t

nerusai Means rvi
But if the present geverassent a

nut its way clear to th.
ippcars to1 lb" no qtii
"ersflla" (substitute goversanenti will
be immediately organned, witK the --

dependent aocialiit dominBting. Puck

U0W hsl Tuesday special livestock train fromortrmsit the post ff
be a eheck upon the league 01 nation"
and a permanent guardian of Amcti
Can soverignty tinder the league.

Howcver, the general feeling here isThe answer sere tne mm' " Kawti'TB Oregon point.
doul tful if Germany goes to the ex ausplee of the, Cherriani

For those who eniov mor ry fro round
that eventually peace will eome, and
that with the re establishment of nortremes to whirh Russian bolsheviots

and such, there will be th llrowningmal times, Gorman y will lose much of

ABE MARTllf
did, but that further changes in the
social, political and industrial structure the ferment which has marked her nrovision are more or les indefinite a government would unquestionably

tbe terms with th snpport of
can and may oe erreeiea is grsnieu

amusement company which ha been
granted the exclusive sew of part of
Church street snd Court. Tha enter-- !

taininir features of the eelebratioa
the bulk of the iterman eomssoner.recent days, and that she will g'sdly

get back to work on a sane basis.bv the keenest observers. The cabinet met informsliy at oa
Bui, the sMuty ef this basis, as thelint, by and large, the trerman ass today to discus the new summarisa-

tion but no decision was reached, abeen too long accustomed to taxing will be In and around the court bouse
square.

workingmaa here sees it, lies ia giv-

ing him a greater share ia the good
thinn of life than he ha ever had

orders, to leading an ordered, quiet

By L. C. Mania
( United Press Staff Corresjwndcr.t.)
Washington, June 18. Keparale

peace with Germany is provided for In
at least three resolutions being prepar-
ed by senators for introduction at 'the
proper time."

- Kefusnl of Germany to sign the ailied
treaty or her signing of it, or the de-

feat of the Knox resolution in the sea-at- e

are among events which senator
said, are likely to be the signals for
introduction of separate peace

and consequently referred to the attor
ney general for a legal determination.
It ia the desire to have the attorney

general define the scope of the 'a, an

institution of learning as contemplat

ed thereunder, hnw the fund and to

what extent they may be made asnil-able- ,

as well as when the benefit
thereunder beirin to operate. Ia fl u
....... nnl.liritv will be civen the

There is a disposition oa the part far as eould be determined, Broch-oVir- ff

JlAntzau and his retisu weralife, to suddenly burst out into the
before, with fewer working hours and of the committees In ehange to pot

on a Fourth of July worthy of the expected to reach here at niidsaght anilextreme of bolshevism. Cm the other
band, however, there is n possibility betkr pty Slvsa Se had under tne
that a socialism more far reaching regime of pre-w- day, lie isn t time, the place and tha year, and

this of course include tb baby parade
on the afternoon of tha Fourth.

thaa anything this country has so far especially anrions a to the method
experienced, will come to pass.

torney general' opinion through tr.e
The radicals, verging on bolshevism,

Brockdorff was scheduled tn go hefor
the cabinet tomorrow mornisg. It is
doubtful if the national assembly will
discuss the terms formally be fere Fri-
day.

Germany has until 7 eVlif a Monday

evening to consider her an.vwer, and
it was apparent today that she would
maJc full use of this peried.

pres.ZZ- t-' 111want to see capitalism done away wita

whi-iob-y this comes, though it Is fair
to say that, a a mas, the Ocrman
people are tired of wir and things
smacking of war, and don 't want to
have to resort to bloodshed to obtain

Senator Fall. Kew Mexico, au'.hor of AnprcDriations cf Kocseand are anxious to have a socialism
installed which will make the gulfone of the resolutions expects to lntio-duc- e

it as soon as the German delegate
sign or refuse to siifn the Psrls treaty hetwfleg ciasAes less marked than no' Average pfSMCCO A Daytheir aims.

frr--t PerM In At'entanceOver against wat the workingman.
, Would Simply End war

The Fall resolution simply

However, they believe in effecting this
gradually and without bloodshed and
rk-tin- They do not claim that the

the intellectual or radical may think, Wahini(ton, June 1. The house ia
of course there lie the cla which

Yt u. iiHCssv Yay BjSsoviet svstem must necessarily bethe obiects for which the United dtates
entered the war, have lien sccomplith-ed- .

snd announces the end of the state stalled, but they do Contend that, the
old c.rdwr of things ought to end, anil
thev complain that too much of theof war between the United fitats and

German- -. '

one month ha made 1,3,000,000 a dny
available for expenditure by the l

government department. Ilere'
how it has been apportioned:

Railroad administration 7.M),0O0.009.

War department 71',0lV))00.
Navy )l00.000.
Agri'cnlture department $12,lj0,0Cr.
General deficiencies tiHMWO.
Indian bureau t.vm.

" kaiserliith svstem" has beta retained,

'
The following pupils of Garfield

School were neither absent nor tardy
dn'ine the entire school year:

Kenne'h Hewitt. Minnie Rhrodc,

Fvelvn Johnson. Eblon Foster. Walter
Hii-o-cl Kenneth ftcely, F.iiircni Fi"chr,
li!lisn Wallers. Lcona Ocer, Gwendo-Iv-

Hubbard. F.ngnne Walters. Jimmie
F.mmttt. Stanley Price, WiMa finip-son- .

ywendolyn .larman. Arlie R.
N'orman Winslow, Enrl Wherry.

Indislrr has undergone some changes
inc the revolution, but these reor

Of Artillery Units l::r,g

A larje contingent of the Hllh and
HKtli Artillery have recently bee

urned loose at" New Vork Jog thf s
the following Willamette Valley he:
S'.racant Lvle Jensen, Junction City;
Rliih Ktew'art, Albany; .le K.

Kum-ne- ; Walter C Ncwmaa,
Spwt'crB: Everett E. King, Milwaukie;

gini?,ition da not reach into the po!i

Senstnrs snid there is no doubt of
the power of congress thus to decUre
at an end the war it deejared In exist-
ence.

This Men thrv sld. would itn- -

thos who that refurnl of the

want to cling to the doctrines and
customs ef the pst. 'Naturally, this
"lass wants t avoid boUhevism in
the commonly accepted version of that
inflation. And, iU efforts manifestly
tend toward keeping in check, a revo-

lutionary spirit that onld conceivably
wipe out the capitalistic system,

In a nutshell, however, the situation
at it appears to careful stntents is
this: sraiany wants a new desl in-

dustrially and otherwise and U tending
toward itB the time; but the majority
want it without the economic stagna-
tion and genera) tarmoil that marked
bolsherisni s birtii ia Russia.

' HI-tn-a- system. For instance, in each

ftirr r mercantile establishment fiistrict f (olnmbia 14,IW,nO0.
Urgent deficirircy 4.',,0OO,0jO.thi-r- e is a " Betrie-tira't- " or council

Mr. Tipton Bud has bought a new Ernest George Bcli v, Jr.
() toot extension cord fcr her electric! " "poeate to ratify the treaty unamended which decides the industrial proldems

jVtenKin. tetvn in; !

iron she kin throw it further. Th' A mahritr of the labor unions of lira II.would mr-a- cor,tinnine of the state of t particnlar place. The betrieb
of war. Defeat of th Knox resnliitinn nst is a sort of anion within a union Milwmnkie; AnJ.cw , A :ca,The city of Butte ha do;tcd an

ordinance making it mandatory to krrp
all dog within enclosures or chained.

word "luthless" will be oat of a job flpokane have voted favombly on Ihe Mertein,

bow that th' ubmarine t' be junktd. erection of a 1 00,000 labor temple. Corvalhs,The i Irion trades still have their
CoTtinoei en vr.t tlree) anions, but in addition these


